International
Programmes at
Stanborough School
Full Immersion Experience

Intensive Course
Language & Cultural Tours
Summer Camp

Full Immersion Experience
Stanborough Full Immersion Experience (FIE) is a great opportunity for learners of English as an Additional Language (EAL) aged 11-17 to experience the language in its natural environment. Students
have the chance to see, hear, feel and “live” English, completely surrounded by the rich British culture. Because students are fully
immersed in the language, both
in and outside the class, learning
becomes a real-life experience,
fun and meaningful.
Students enrolled in the FIE programme follow the school’s regular curriculum along with our
British students in most subjects.
The students are placed at the
level corresponding to their age
and English Language Proficiency (the English placement test
takes place on the first day of
classes). Students are supported
in their learning with specialised
EAL and Humanities classes. To
enrich the educational experience of our students, boarding school organises a termly trip.
Please note that this programme is offered for a full term. If you would like to come for a shorter period of time, please get in touch with us.

An English Certificate
It is ideal to finish your Immersion Experience with an official internationally-recognised certificate
Cambridge ESOL. Official certificates represent an important tool for your future!

Fee
Stanborough’s one price policy means that there are no extra charges to pay. Our price includes
tuition, accommodation and full board, trips and extra-curricular activities, all UK transportation
and airport transfers to/from Heathrow and Luton airports,* placement test and Cambridge
exam fees (including signed-for certificate delivery). Not included: airfares, cost of travel
documents, visas, school ties, covers for notebooks and travel/medical insurance.
Some of our FIE students choose to stay with us for two terms while others come for the FIE
programme two years in a row.

*Please note that for transfers to/from any other airport there is a £50 fee per person, per trip. Kindly be reminded that it is preferred that
your group arrives/departs at a “social time” between 9.00 am and 6.00 pm, when possible. A fee of £40 will apply if otherwise.

Intensive Course
Stanborough School is proud to introduce its first ever Intensive Course. This is a great opportunity
for learners of English an Additional Language (EAL) to study intensively for a period of a full month.
Students will have the opportunity to study English for the duration of the school day without attending regular school subjects. Students will work on developing key language skills: speaking,
writing, reading and listening. There will be a
wide range of engaging
topics taught together
with presentations on
British culture. Lessons
will be visual and interactive in order to encourage student participation and learning. At
the end of the month
students will have the
opportunity to sit an Internationally recognised
Cambridge exam.
Students enrolled in our Intensive programme will follow their tailor-made timetable to best meet
their individual needs. After lessons, students will join boarders for the afternoon and evening activities.
Please note that this primarily study-focused programme includes one Sunday trip.

An English Certificate
It is ideal to finish your Intensive Course with an official internationally-recognised certificate
Cambridge ESOL. Official certificates represent an important tool for your future and can be
included in your CV!

Fee
Stanborough’s one price policy means that there are no extra charges to pay. Our price includes
tuition, accommodation and full board, one excursion, airport transfers to/from Heathrow and
Luton airports,* Placement Test and Cambridge exam fees (including signed-for delivery). Not
included: airfares, cost of travel documents, visas and travel/medical insurance.

*Please note that for transfers to/from any other airport there is a £50 fee per person, per trip. Kindly be reminded that it is preferred that
your group arrives/departs at a “social time” between 9:00 am and 6:00 pm, where possible. A fee of £40 will apply otherwise.

Language & Cultural Tours Programme
Stanborough Language & Cultural Tours Programme offers a unique opportunity to school groups to
take part in an English language programme tailor-made to their
needs. These courses are open to pupils between the ages of 11-17
and are aimed at improving the English skills of your learners
whilst living in England and learning about the British culture.
We offer 1 week, 10 day or 2 week programmes and there are
three fantastic packages to choose from: Bronze, Silver and Gold,
depending on the number of trips and activities that you would
like. These packages are all inclusive of tuition, accommodation,
board, trips and activities.
Students will have the opportunity to join our British pupils in
English speaking classes in a variety of subjects (we offer 1-2 days
of integrated lessons per programme). Our qualified and experienced EAL teachers use communicative methodology to teach
English to students of all levels and abilities.
Our students are offered excursions and trips to nearby London
and other famous British landmarks, like Cambridge and Windsor. Bowling and local shopping are also included in our various
packages.
Groups are normally accompanied by teachers or staff during
their studies with us. We are happy to offer a free place to one teacher (accompanying staff) for every
14 students. We offer nearby hotel accommodation for all accompanying staff.

Fee

Stanborough’s one price policy means that there are no extra charges to pay. Our price includes
tuition, accommodation and full board, all excursions and afternoon activities, airport transfers
to/from Heathrow and Luton airports, and Placement Test fee. Not included: airfares, cost of travel
documents, visas and travel/medical insurance.

Packages
Basic
1 week
10 days

Includes tuition,
accommodation and board
only. Excluding trips and
activities.

Bronze
1 week*
10 days
2 weeks**
Trips include:
London Tour & City Cruise
British Museum & Oxford
Street
Newbold College &
Windsor
Bowling
Local Shopping

Silver

Gold

1 week
10 days
2 weeks

1 week
10 days
2 weeks

Trips include:
All Bronze Trips
London Eye
Cambridge & Punting

Trips include:
All Silver Trips
Madam Tussauds
West End Musical

*Please note that the 1 week programme is based on a 5 day lesson and activity schedule. This particular programme excludes the Newbold College & Windsor
trip, as this is our shortest course. Changes to the second trip may be possible upon request.
**The 2 week programme is based on a 12 day lesson and activity schedule.

Summer Camp
What is Summer Camp?
It is an experience. With over 50 years of experience, Stanborough School provides a professional,
Christian, family environment for young people (aged 11-17) to improve their English, and have lots of
fun every summer!
An internationally recognised language course. Our qualified teaching staff follows an exclusive
programme designed to develop the 4 language skills (speaking, listening, reading & writing) in an
interactive manner. At the end of each session students sit an internationally recognised Cambridge
Exam.
Fun packed programmes. In
addition to our longstanding
English Language Courses, our
Camps are fun packed! Faithful
to our premise “Total Immersion,
Total Fun”, we offer a variety of
evening activities, including art,
music, computing, fencing and
sports. We also run full and half
day trips to London, Cambridge
and Thorpe Park.
International friends for life.
Our highly international attendance gives students the opportunity to make friends with students from Austria, Italy, France, Germany, China, Brazil, and Sweden… to name just a few!

Fees
Stanborough’s one price policy means that there are no extra charges to pay. Our competitive price
includes tuition, accommodation and full board, all excursions, workshops and afternoon activities, all UK transportation and airport transfers to/from Heathrow and Luton airports*, Placement Test and Cambridge exam fees (including signed-for certificate delivery). We offer an Early
Bird discount if you book and pay by 15th of April each year. Not included: airfares, cost of travel documents, visas and travel/medical insurance.
*Please note that for transfers to/from any other airport there is a £50 fee per person, per trip. Kindly be reminded that it is preferred that
your group arrives/departs at a “social time” between 9.00 am and 6.00 pm, when possible. A fee of £40 will apply if otherwise.

Stanborough School
Stanborough Park
Watford, Hertfordshire
WD25 9JT
United Kingdom
www.spsch.org/international
director@spsch.org
+44 (0) 1923 673268

